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 \ Abstract_ Ending homelessness also includes effective prevention of home-
lessness. For families experiencing homelessness, one potential opportunity 
is diversion, based on the unique pathways into homelessness they experi-
ence. With growing concern regarding the increase of refugees in family 
shelters, this research sought to understand pathways of refugee families to 
shelter with a consideration of the potential for diversion, or other interven-
tions. Using an interpretive description approach, 15 participants were 
interviewed from two family shelters as an opportunity to understand in detail 
complex journeys of migration and homelessness. Three themes are 
proposed from the interviews: 1) Starting with nothing; 2) Shelter as a refuge; 
and 3) Wading through the bureaucratic mire. It was notable for our partici-
pants that rather than diversion, best experiences came from early access 
into family shelters, particularly where there was expertise in working with 
refugee claimants. In noting the dif ference between our sample and those 
families experiencing homelessness who have citizenship, diversion does not 
appear to be as promising a practice for this sub-population. Rather, we 
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recommend bui lding knowledge of the refugee claimant process and 
resources within the homeless serving system and allowing family shelters 
to be a site of intervention.
 \ Keywords_ Homelessness prevention, shelters, refugees, refugee families
Introduction
Effective systems of ending homelessness must also include the prevention of home-
lessness (Oudshoorn, Dej, Parsons and Gaetz, 2020). In this paper we explore what 
homelessness prevention might look like, focusing on refugee families in two cities 
in Canada. Family homelessness presents a unique opportunity for prevention, as 
families are more likely than single adults to call ahead to an emergency shelter 
versus arriving at the door (Forchuk et al., 2018). As a result, shelter diversion is being 
enacted in family shelters to assist families to remain housed or to re-house them, 
rather than families having to enter the homeless-serving system. These interventions 
can include working with current landlords or family members to allow the family to 
remain in place, facilitating access to emergency funds for rehousing or assistance 
in accessing services to prevent violence against women (Forchuk et al., 2018). 
In 2016 and beyond, the demographics of family shelters in Europe, and globally, 
shifted rapidly in the face of the Syrian Civil War (Zisser, 2019). Some constituents 
in countries such as France, Greece, and Italy have noted that refugees were 
increasing pressure on homelessness and social service systems (European 
Observatory on Homelessness, 2016). This has become a focal point for contem-
porary debates regarding deservingness for services and the plight of newcomers 
(Aigner, 2019). While these discussions have captivated attention, fewer researchers 
have considered specific interventions at this time, including the consideration of 
shelter diversion for refugees. In some early research on the topic, shelter diversion 
appears to be working well for families (Forchuk et al., 2018). Because refugees may 
be contributing to the increase in family shelter utilisation, a primary system focus 
might include diverting refugee families from emergency shelters. Conversely, if 
diversion is not indicated for refugee families, appropriate prevention or intervention 
activities must be defined.
Essential to effective shelter diversion or other forms of prevention is understanding 
pathways into homelessness (Main and Ledene, 2019). By knowing these pathways, 
the appropriate points of intervention may be determined (Gaetz and Dej, 2017). 
However, it is notable that refugees, particularly asylum seekers, do not necessarily 
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have the same pathways into homelessness as citizens (Murdie, 2008). Therefore, 
the purpose of this study is to understand pathways of refugee families into 
emergency family shelters. The ultimate goal is to determine if, and to understand 
how, shelter diversion might be provided to this unique population. By under-
standing experiences of pathways into shelter we are able to critically consider 
prevention alternatives to diversion if it is not proving effective.
Refugees Worldwide
Understanding refugees’ experiences of homelessness requires understanding 
refugees more broadly. In general, the term ‘refugee’ refers to someone who has 
been displaced due to conflict or persecution, without the immediate prospect of 
return (UNHCR, 2020a). This can include both internally displaced persons, 
meaning those within the borders of their country of citizenship, or externally 
displaced, meaning those who have crossed international borders. The use of the 
term ‘refugee’ without the qualifier of ‘internally displaced’ customarily refers to 
those who have had to cross a border and is how the term will be used here. 
Another important term is ‘asylum seekers’, which is used to indicate those who 
are making a refugee claim in a new country when that claim has yet to be processed 
(UNHCR, 2020a). In this way, the term ‘refugee’ may be used to indicate all displaced 
persons, or particularly to indicate those who have been granted a formal refugee 
status, thus allowing them to temporarily or permanently remain in the new country. 
Where it is important to distinguish between formally recognised refugees and 
asylum seekers, the term ‘asylum seeker’ will be used to refer to those who do not 
have official refugee status; otherwise, the term refugee is used to refer to all 
persons who are internationally displaced without necessarily receiving formal 
immigration approval in advance.
While the statistics on refugees can shift rapidly, the United Nations maintains 
general statistics on the refugee situation globally. Currently, there are 29.4 million 
refugees worldwide with 57% of these coming from Syria, Afghanistan, and South 
Sudan (UNHCR, 2020b). Turkey and Germany are the countries hosting the most 
refugees in Europe at 4.0 and 1.5 million respectively (UNHCR 2020c), with 
612 700 first time asylum applications across the European Union in the calendar 
year 2019 (Eurostat, 2020). Within Canada, there has been fluctuation in the 
number of asylum applications over the years; however, it is important to note that 
the number of asylum applications has tripled since 2015, with over 50 000 in 2017 
(Statistics Canada, 2019). 
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Homelessness
Statistics on refugee homelessness are more complex, given disparities in both 
service responses and data collection processes from nation to nation. Some 
nations have well established and distinct refugee reception systems and processes 
and these people are frequently excluded from statistics on homelessness. Others 
have such systems but include these individuals in homelessness counts. Some 
countries have no such distinct services and refugees are a high proportion of 
those served within the homeless shelter system; others do not allow non-citizens 
to access these social services (European Observatory on Homelessness, 2016). 
Where asylum seekers are excluded from services, they may represent a large 
number of those who are rough sleeping, so whether a nation does effective street 
enumeration will determine if they are counted. If asylum seekers are granted 
refugee status, what this means in terms of housing supports again varies widely 
across countries. A study by the European Observatory on Homelessness (2016), 
released just at the heightening of the Syrian Civil War, concluded that refugees 
have not created increased pressure on homelessness services in most countries 
as they have either always been a part of these services or always excluded. This 
situation is now shifting as shelters that allow access to refugee families see a 
continual increase in this population (Sprandel, 2018).
There are several evidence-based trends globally in relation to preventing and 
ending homelessness. Individual services and entire systems have been shifting to 
a model of Housing First, where the focus is on permanent, stable, affordable 
housing, supported as necessary (Goering et al., 2011). Housing First is a philosophy 
and a programmatic approach that prioritises rapid access to permanent housing 
without pre-conditions (Goering et al., 2011). In this model, emergency shelters 
function as access points to housing, or successful diversion points from home-
lessness. Under a system wide commitment to Housing First, government resources 
could be diverted from shelter services to permanent housing and housing 
supports. Therefore, metrics used by all orders of government on the success of 
ending homelessness include reduced unique individuals accessing shelters and 
reduced lengths of stay in shelter (Gaetz, 2010). Research has demonstrated that 
people are more likely to remain housed in the long-term if the journey into housing 
is expedited and efforts are put into housing-related supports and services (Goering 
et al., 2011). In contrast, poor health outcomes related to long-term emergency 
shelter stays (Frankish et al., 2005) should be mitigated and overall rates of home-
lessness should be reduced under Housing First. 
However, Housing First as it is being enacted in many contexts has some limita-
tions. In particular, Housing First often involves intensive case management, a high 
level of in-home and one-on-one support that is resource intensive. In the face of 
resource limitations, jurisdictions are using prioritisation measures such as acuity 
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scales to determine who has access to these supports, such as the DESC 
Vulnerability Assessment Tool and VI-SPDAT (Fritsch et al., 2017). These acuity 
measures shift Housing First from primary or secondary prevention to tertiary 
prevention as they screen for long-term emergency shelter users. By putting a 
priority on rehousing those who have already been in shelter for extended periods 
there is a gap for early intervention with those who score lower on the acuity scales 
(Oudshoorn, Dej, Parsons & Gaetz, 2020). Therefore, Housing First as a programme 
is only one tool within a broader homelessness prevention framework (Gaetz and 
Dej, 2017). Homelessness prevention includes a diversity of approaches including 
structural prevention, systems prevention, early intervention, eviction prevention, 
housing stability, and empowerment (Oudshoorn, Dej, Parsons & Gaetz, 2020). 
These differing modalities add opportunities for primary and secondary prevention 
on top of current Housing First models. For families experiencing homelessness, 
shelter diversion has received particular attention and is reviewed next, in the 
context of pathways of families into homelessness. 
Pathways into homelessness are unique to each individual or family who experi-
ences homelessness. However, there are commonalities found in the research, 
including: experiences of violence, relationship breakdown, job loss, mental illness, 
addiction, and poverty (Anderson and Christian, 2003). For families who become 
homeless, there are particularly high rates of experiences of violence and relation-
ship breakdown (Buckner, 2014) as primary causes, with parental mental illness and 
addiction at times being background concerns (Curtis et al., 2014; Wood et al., 
1990). Unique to families is that they are much more likely to be housed at the time 
of considering access to an emergency shelter and therefore are more likely to call 
ahead prior to entering shelter (Forchuk et al., 2018). This provides a unique oppor-
tunity for diversion and early research on family diversion has proven it to be 
successful (Forchuk et al., 2018). This involves such interventions as negotiating 
with a landlord, supporting families in reaching out to other opportunities for 
housing, or providing referrals to emergency rent or utilities support. Within a home-
lessness prevention approach, family shelters are uniquely positioned to optimise 
safe and effective diversion. However, research has not explored diversion as a 
prevention modality for refugees in particular.
Refugees’ Pathways to Homelessness
Pathways into homelessness for refugees are, in a way, dependent on their 
particular status (Assefa et al., 2017). Because those who have been granted legal 
refugee status versus those who are asylum seekers/refugee claimants have differ-
ential access to health and social services, they have different risks related to 
homelessness. From a statistical perspective, it is unfortunate that homeless-
serving systems do not always record citizenship status in demographics, or do 
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not necessarily distinguish between those who have been granted formal refugee 
status, those awaiting a claim, and those whose claim has been denied. This makes 
it difficult to make clear conclusions regarding differential experiences. However, 
research in Canada has found that those granted refugee status are more likely to 
enter shelter due to family breakdown or conflict, whereas refugee claimants are 
more likely to enter shelter due to being directed there by formal services or informal 
networks (Assefa et al., 2017). Whereas refugee claimants often have little to no 
financial resources and limited awareness of resources that could be accessed, 
approved refugees are more likely to have access to settlement workers who can 
communicate in their language personally or through interpretation, have access 
to government income supports, and are supported directly into rental housing 
(Murdie, 2008). Approved refugees should be less likely to utilise emergency shelter 
services but may still experience issues such as intimate partner violence that lead 
some individuals to access shelters (CAMH and CAS Toronto, 2014).
Ultimately, if we are to prevent homelessness for refugee families, we need much 
better information regarding pathways into homelessness for refugees. Interventions 
to prevent homelessness must be tailored to the ways through which people 
become homeless (Gaetz and Dej, 2017). Knowing that emergency shelters have 
high occupancy rates and do not provide the best long-term outcomes, it is impera-
tive to understand how refugee families are experiencing entry into homelessness. 
To systematically reduce emergency shelter utilisation, with a focus on preventing 
refugee homelessness, the overall purpose of this paper is: To understand the 
complex and diverse pathways of refugee families into homelessness. Through this 
understanding we can begin to consider tailored possibilities for prevention.
Methods
This project is situated within a critical research perspective and a human rights 
approach. Within the critical perspective, value is placed on the voices and experi-
ences of those on the margins (Weaver and Olsen, 2006), hence the focus particu-
larly on refugee families in shelters. Within a human rights approach, housing is 
seen as a right for all people (Hoover, 2015). Methodologically, the study followed 
Thorne’s interpretive description (Thorne, 2016) with a focus on finding practical 
meanings within the stories of refugees. Interpretive description assists researchers 
in generating recommendations for policy and practice directly from in-depth and 
often small sample studies (Thorne et al., 1997). In-depth interviewing was utilised, 
with interviews structured in a narrative approach, inviting participants to talk about 
their journey from as far back in their personal history as they chose, leading into 
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the ultimate question of how they arrived in an emergency shelter. Narrative inter-
viewing is a semi-structured approach that crosses cultural differences by centring 
storytelling (Jovchelovitch and Bauer, 2000). 
The study included the purposive sampling of 15 participants from two family 
shelters in a mid-sized and a large city in Canada. Participants were purposefully 
recruited if they had refugee status, were claiming refugee status, or had been 
denied refugee status; participants were not required to disclose their exact status 
to participate, only confirm that they fit one of these categories. However, it became 
clear through the stories shared that the majority of our participants were currently 
refugee claimants. Interviews were conducted with a single family member of the 
family’s choice, and compensation of $20 was provided per interview. Interviews 
were conducted by two research assistants utilizing the same interview guide and 
lasted between 30 and 60 minutes. An interpreter was provided as necessary, with 
two interviews being conducted through Arabic-English interpretation. This high 
proportion of fluency in oral English is likely due to recruitment materials being 
distributed in English and the majority of staff supporting recruitment having English 
as a first language. Eleven of the participants identified as male and four as female, 
with all participants being over the age of 16. While all participants were situated in 
family shelters, two of the women accessed the shelter related to experiences of 
violence and were not currently co-situated with their partners or children. Thirteen 
of the participants migrated from the African continent and two from Asia, and 
participants identified as African, Asian, or Arabic. Migration routes included both 
direct entry into Canada and journeys through one or more other countries, several 
having arrived through the United States. Research Ethics Board approval was 
obtained prior to commencing data collection. 
Data analysis followed a multi-stage interpretive description analysis involving the 
six members of the research team. All digitally recorded interviews were transcribed 
verbatim. The 15 transcripts were reviewed and memoed by a research assistant 
and a second research assistant wrote a narrative summary for each participant. 
These memos and narrative summaries were reviewed by the team and preliminary 
key elements of meaning were identified. The transcripts were coded by these 
elements of meaning and the extracted quotes were then reviewed by the principal 
investigator to coalesce the elements of meaning into themes. The themes and 
associated quotes were reviewed by the full team and revised into the final thematic 
structure presented here.
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Findings
Our findings have been structured into three themes to provide clarity to the 
meaning we derived from the conversations with our participants. Congruent with 
the interpretive descriptive approach (Thorne, 2016), the themes in and of them-
selves are less relevant than how they advance our thinking to guide practices. We 
have labelled these themes: 1) Starting with nothing; 2) Shelter as a refuge; and 3) 
Wading through the bureaucratic mire. Ultimately, the meaning that we propose 
from these findings is that for this particular population of refugee families, particu-
larly asylum seekers, being encouraged to access family shelter might be a more 
appropriate approach than shelter diversion.
Starting with nothing
This theme reflects the diversity of starting points for migration and the diversity of 
experiences of migration shared by participants, yet the similarity of being without 
resources by the time they entered shelter. Motivating factors for migration ranged 
from risk of interpersonal violence, risk of state violence, discrimination based on 
sexuality, or failed settlement in another country. Similarly, pathways into the 
country were diverse, from use of existing visas (school, work, travel), to irregular 
border crossings, use of false documents, “identity loans”, use of other black-
market support, and accepted pre-migration claims. Locations of arrival were 
equally diverse with no common entry point; for example, someone making a claim 
while in the country on a student visa could be anywhere in the country, whereas 
border crossings tended to be concentrated in a few key locations. One family 
describes how they got caught up in the Egyptian revolution, ultimately fleeing to 
the United States and then crossing into Canada:
“So what happened is that in one day [my] wife wanted to go downtown, to the 
city and she was using the metro there. Again, the financial and the political 
issues were not stable, so there was an increase in the metro ticket price. So 
people started to do kind of a protest and demonstration and she was there, 
wanting to use the service, the metro itself. So the police came and they detained 
her. So they detained her, they attacked her, they violently hit her. They were 
interrogating her in an office. They didn’t put her in a jail, but they put her in an 
office and they violently attacked her…. The problem here in Egypt is that if you 
have any history with the government you will be always in danger, because they 
will do a background check-up and whenever any problem happens around the 
city they will come right away to your house, they will attack the house itself.” – 
Participant 14
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Regardless of the journey involved, what we noted was that participants were 
different than citizens experiencing homelessness in that they were more likely to 
have no resources whatsoever. This is in contrast to citizens who may be housed 
but facing eviction, may have access to income assistance, may have access to 
health services, may have children already in school or subsidised childcare, and 
may have a broader social network. By the time they reached shelter, participants 
had fully exhausted any and all financial resources they had started with, even 
trading goods such as clothing to cover their basic needs during migration. For 
example, multiple participants noted that when they were paying for visas or paying 
for long-distance travel between and within countries, they were spending all 
financial resources, and using all possessions to sell or trade to cover costs for 
basic necessities. As a result, they showed up to family shelters upon arrival in 
Canada with nothing, no money and no possessions, including no identification. 
Many participants also expressed that upon arrival at the family shelter in Canada, 
they had no knowledge of the housing system, shelter system, health care system, 
or immigration system. In addition, they sometimes had little to no English language 
ability to help them along the way. Participants expressed relying on others’ 
knowledge of where to go and how to navigate these new systems: 
“I have no idea how to apply for the refugee [status]… I’m really out of money… 
I told them that I didn’t have any status because I don’t have any Canadian ID 
here, that I have my Sudanese passport only.” – Participant 12
Participants being absolutely homeless versus at risk of homelessness begins to 
limit the prevention and diversion opportunities.
Shelter as a refuge
In the context of traumatic experiences in one’s home country, difficult migration 
journeys, and exhausting all resources, the analogy for the shelters was clear and 
consistent: shelters were a refuge. 
“But when I arrived here at first I didn’t open up to them, I was scared. But when 
I came I saw the signs they had up, they’re welcoming to everyone, so I felt at 
peace…. Because they’re giving me care, it’s like a family here.” – Participant 2
For families, the contrast between the shelters and their migration journeys and 
traumatic experiences was profound. Arriving at a place that invited them in, that 
provided interpretation so they could be supported in their own language, and that 
offered to meet their basic needs was an incredible moment of relief.
“Because they’re [shelter staff] giving me care, it’s like a family here, and because 
I don’t know anyone here. And [shelter], like what I want to say – it’s like a home 
for me. Because if I compare it to the other shelters, because I get some informa-
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tion from my friends, and they’re and like, I’m lucky to be here. Yeah, they helped 
to do my refugee claim, they helped me – they helped me from the start, from 
scratch – I didn’t know anything.” – Participant 2
“Before I came here I had no money, and they gave me money. I didn’t have ID 
at that time and last week I got my ID, so this month I can get more money.” – 
Participant 8
What we noticed is that the participants’ arrival in family shelters provided them 
with access to a full range of services from refugee claim assistance, to healthcare, 
to income, to food, and beyond. Therefore, the families who had the best potential 
for positive long-term outcomes were the families who went into the shelters the 
earliest. It is worth noting that this is particularly in the context of family shelters 
alone, as some participants had conversely negative experiences in general 
emergency shelters. Participants, who were initially drifting out on their own, trying 
to make it, were the ones who had more crises along the way before they gained 
access to appropriate supports. Participants also expressed trying to survive on 
their own outside of the shelter system as a way to remain invisible to child welfare 
services and avoid potential child apprehension. For example, one family expressed 
that their strategy to remain invisible was for the father to go into a men’s shelter 
while the mother and baby might walk through the evening, and then go to a library, 
and sleep in a library during the day. The subsequent health and social conse-
quences of trying to live in unsheltered homelessness prior to accessing shelter 
were significant. 
“You know people are trying to survive, but you know – some have to steal to 
survive, some have to go into prostitution to survive.” – Participant 3
Participants did best when a family shelter was approached as a first resort rather 
than a last resort, as they had immediate access to food, clothing, safety, interpre-
tation services, and an entry into the Canadian social and health systems. 
These positive experiences with the family shelters were contrasted by some 
participants with experiences they had in first accessing general shelters. Family 
shelters are more likely to have self-contained units, lower exposure to interper-
sonal conflict, more resources geared towards children, and may have staff 
expertise related to migration. General emergency shelters did not necessarily have 
staff expertise in the refugee system and were unable to provide particular 
guidance. Additionally, these shelters were less likely to have translation services 
available. Families residing in general shelters felt they were more likely to be 
exposed to substance use or violence:
“Because also inside the building there were like, people were using drugs.” – 
Participant 11
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“Because at [the first shelter the participant went to] they take only maybe 
[people] who do drugs only because at first day I was bullied and they realised 
it – so they saw it on the cameras, and [staff] told me no, it isn’t good to be here. 
Because they take drugs and… [residents] wanted to give me injections – they 
thought I used drugs.” – Participant 2
Most concerning was that when participants were asked about any experiences of 
racism, two identified feeling discriminated against by staff of emergency shelters 
prior to coming to the family shelters. Participant 9, when asked about experiences 
of racism in Canada, identified a shelter staff member in a large shelter they 
occupied prior to the family shelter:
[Interviewer] “Yeah, and have you had any – I know it sounds like you had a pretty 
rough time before you left, but since you’ve gotten to Canada have you experi-
enced any things like violence or anything like” 
[Participant 9] “Yeah, just only one staff.”
[Interviewer] “Oh okay.”
[Participant 9] “Yeah, following me around, you know. Calling me refugee, telling 
me I’m a refugee. And I complain to [the shelter manager], [the shelter manager] 
still supports her that she’s doing her job and everything. So I just said to her 
that ‘I know that like maybe I’m not a White person and I’m not a Canadian so 
that’s why she’s telling me all this stuffs and you are supporting her.’ So I kept 
complaining from the very first day that I went to the shelter, she’s following me, 
following me, following me, you know, because she knows everything that is on 
my file, right? And she keeps telling everybody in the [name of shelter], you know, 
about my file that I’m a refugee, that I came with a fake visa, that I do that, that 
I do that, you know, even though I complained.”
So where the family shelters were identified as a refuge from life on the street, for 
some participants they were also a refuge from other spaces within the homeless 
serving system.
Wading through the bureaucratic mire
While shelters offered a variety of supports, this did not necessarily change the 
broader structural challenge that participants faced in terms of the bureaucratic 
maze required to be navigated in order to gain citizenship and access health and 
social services. For the refugees in this study, gaining full access to supports was 
a multi-step, multi-month process. One must first apply for the first piece of ID, then 
for the second piece of ID, then make a refugee claim. To be successful with the 
claim, one must acquire the services of a lawyer, which includes getting on the 
waitlist for a pro-bono refugee lawyer. Getting children in school, getting access to 
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social assistance income, applying for affordable housing, and obtaining a card to 
access public health services were each separate applications to be completed in 
English and often requiring ID and a service fee.
“Because I’m new to Canada I don’t know anyone. How do I get a reference [for 
a housing application]?” – Participant 2 
“I had to cross the border illegally. So I was detained at the border. So from there 
I made [my claim], they took me to immigration where I had to sign some 
documents. From there I was taken to a shelter, then I went to the immigration 
board, got my paper, my identification paper. Then I applied for my work permit, 
I got my work permit…but I had an issue with the language, it wasn’t easy for 
me. And then I was like okay fine I can deal with it at first. I stayed there for a 
while, but I didn’t get a good job.” – Participant 6
This bureaucratic mire is best approached with the guidance of dedicated workers 
in the family shelters:
“I don’t understand where to go, you know. On arriving in Canada they are talking 
like, ‘Go to south, go to this, go to that,’ but I didn’t even know what that is…. So 
from that I came here [to the shelter], you know, they started to show me like how 
everything goes and everything. So then when I arrived they said to me like ‘Oh, 
so you are a refugee? Sure, this is the way that you will do your thing and 
everything.’” – Participant 9
In the family shelters, the workers support all families in accessing permanent and 
affordable housing options. For the refugee families, the workers are aware of the 
steps involved in seeking official refugee status and that the process can take many 
months, even years if there are multiples appeals involved in obtaining legal refugee 
status. This leads to a different approach for shelter workers supporting refugee 
families that focuses on a step-wise process of gaining stability versus rapid exit 
into unsupported housing. The best hope of exiting homelessness into housing for 
these families was through the resources and system-navigation services available 
at the shelter. 
Discussion
What was notable in the stories of participants was that there is a path to housing 
stability for these refugee families, but it is not a simple path and it is not a path 
that any of the participants were able to journey alone. It is also notable that the 
majority of our participants were refugee claimants, so conclusions may differ 
between those with official refugee status and those in the process of a claim. 
The meaning we propose from these findings is that, at a time where the sector 
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is seeking to use less shelter and have more diversion and prevention, the best 
outcomes for refugee claimant families may come from accessing emergency 
shelter. This was made possible particularly when shelter staff were provided the 
resources and knowledge to work with newcomers. In light of these needed 
supports, we note that through the process of conducting the study, we found 
that one of the two communities of study only had a single worker within the family 
shelter system who had specific expertise related to supporting refugees. This 
worker took on the role of a system navigator who knew all the pieces to success-
fully navigate the systems. This presents a problem as it means that the complex 
process of navigating refugee claimants through various systems is not neces-
sarily common knowledge across the homeless serving sector. Therefore, a clear 
recommendation is that all communities increase training within the emergency 
shelter system related to the unique needs of refugee claimants, in a way paral-
leling the settlement services available to status refugees. In our study, it was 
noted by participants that some shelter workers are not familiar with immigration 
systems and could not provide particular guidance regarding steps for newcomers. 
More concerning, participants noted experiences of racism and discrimination 
directly from some shelter staff. Enhancing the ability of shelters to support 
refugee families can be improved by practical resources such as access to inter-
pretation services and shelter resources in multiple languages. Organisations 
may also consider having flexible funds available to cover fees related to obtaining 
identification and other application fees. This starts to increase the number of 
access points that are the ‘right door’ for refugee families.
In the Canadian context as well as many other national contexts, the recommenda-
tion of facilitating rapid access into family shelters for refugee families creates a 
jurisdictional and funding challenge. Apart from the aforementioned issue that in 
some countries non-citizens have no access to social services, in countries such 
as Canada, refugees are considered under the shared jurisdiction of provincial and 
federal governments but federal governments set the bulk of policy directions on 
immigration. In this way, municipally delivered and provincially funded family 
shelters supporting refugees who are accepted in through federal policies becomes 
a frustration for these jurisdictions who feel they are shouldering funding needs 
created by the federal government. It would be a reasonable expectation that 
federal governments that allow entry of refugees would also provide funding to 
support their downstream shelter needs. This also opens a broader debate of what 
overall supports should be provided to refugees to prevent homelessness in the 
first place, which is beyond the focus of this paper.
It is important to note that these recommendations in no way negate the current 
focus on homelessness prevention and shelter diversion for families experiencing 
homelessness. What we are proposing is that while these approaches are promising 
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practices for families who have citizenship, for refugee families, the best outcomes 
may be achieved through rapidly guiding them into family shelters (apart from 
jurisdictions where refugees are not allowed access to such services). This is due 
to these families for the most part having no other resources to draw on while 
simultaneously facing multiple challenges such as language limitations, ID limita-
tions, lack of knowledge of local systems, and barriers to accessing social services 
as non-citizens. As organizations that support multiple basic needs of individuals, 
emergency family shelters may be the best starting points for refugee claimant 
families. These findings are offered tentatively, given the small sample and the 
cross-sectional nature of the data collection. What we offer is that ‘shelter diversion’ 
may not be a one-size-fits-all approach to family homelessness as unique popula-
tions may have unique needs.
This study is limited in that the incredible diversity of national and regional 
approaches to refugees is not incorporated. For example, recommendations to 
support more shelter staff in becoming competent to support refugees is rendered 
moot in jurisdictions where individuals must prove citizenship to access a shelter. 
The Canadian context also includes access to social assistance income and 
pathways to affordable housing for those who are still in the claimant phase, 
increasing the services a shelter might support, which may not be relevant to many 
other jurisdictions. A second limitation is that the study did not follow participants 
longitudinally. While participants told a common narrative of improved well-being 
upon entry to shelter, it’s unknown whether these improvements last over time. It 
is conceivable that there might be other negative effects of accessing shelter, such 
as further traumatisation or engagement of child welfare services leading to child 
apprehension. This could be mitigated by research that follows refugee families 
over a much longer trajectory, and per the preceding concern, could cover multiple 
jurisdictions. To ultimately address the question of diversion in the context of 
refugee families, future research could include particular diversion interventions. 
This might include direct access to permanent housing with supports, such as 
system navigation, geared to newcomers. Conceivably, this approach could 
balance the need for supports through the claimant process while also stabilising 
housing. Ultimately, the universal right to housing (Hoover, 2015) requires complex 
approaches that address the unique needs of particular populations.
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